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Effect of Analytical Particle Size on Pore Structure of High Volatile Bituminous Coal and Anthracite Using Low-Pressure N$_2$ and CO$_2$ Adsorption
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To investigate the effect of analytical particle size on pore structure, mesopore (2-50 nm) and micropore (<2 nm) characteristics of high volatile bituminous coal and anthracite with different particle size were determined using low-pressure N$_2$/CO$_2$ adsorption analyses. Mesopore structure parameters in the two coals increase with decreasing particle size, which are attributed to the opening of closed mesopores during the pulverization process. The closed mesopores with different pore size ranges are opened with a certain percentage in high volatile bituminous coal, but opened irregularly in anthracite during pulverization. Micropore structure parameters of the two coals show different variations with decreasing particle size, which are not related to the reconstituted micropore structure. Mineral matter contributes more mesopores than organic matter in anthracite and exerts the negative effect on micropore in the two coals. An evolution model is established to elaborately describe the change of pore structure during the pulverization process, where mineral matter plays a mediating role in the effect of particle size on pore structure.

1. Introduction

Coalbed methane (CBM), a kind of unconventional gas resources, has been commercially employed as the supplement of conventional gas resources in the last decades [1] and for the safe of coal mining [2]. Pore structure characteristics of coal, including pore diameter, pore volume, specific surface area (SSA), pore size distribution (PSD), pore shape and pore connectivity, are critical to CBM storage and transport during CBM exploitation [3–7]. Pores in coal are usually classified into three subtypes as micropores (pore diameter <2 nm), mesopores (pore diameter of 2–50 nm), and macropores (pore diameter >50 nm), according to the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) [8]. Quantitative pore structure of coal is important for coal utilization [9], CBM exploration [10], and gas outburst prevention [11].

Pore structure of coal is highly heterogeneous and influenced by coal rank [12, 13], maceral compositions [14], and mineral matter [15]. Among them, coal rank is considered to be the dominant factor. With increasing coal rank, pore volume first decreases and then increases [16] due to the change in coal molecular structure [17]. Pore complexity increases, while pore geometry, pore genetic type, and pore connectivity vary considerably with coal rank [18–20]. Pore structure depends on maceral compositions. Vitrinite is reported to contain fewer mesopores and more micropores than inertinite with the same coal rank, and liptinite contains larger macropores [14, 21]. Strong negative correlation has been documented between mineral matter and micropore, but the correlation of mineral matter with mesopore remains uncertain [15].

Different detective methods can reflect different pore structure characterization [9]. Multiple detective techniques are adopted to extensively investigate pore structure in coal, including small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) [22], scanning electron microscopy (SEM) [23], low-pressure gas (N$_2$, CO$_2$, and Ar) adsorption [24, 25], mercury injection capillary pressure (MICP) [26], nuclear magnetic resonance
Compared with other methods, low-pressure N\textsubscript{2} and CO\textsubscript{2} adsorption can be more economical and convenient to characterize mesopores and micropores, respectively [24, 28], which have been extensively adopted to investigate pore structure in coal [29]. Due to the comprehensive influence of activated diffusion, pore shrinkage and coal swelling, micropores are inaccessible to N\textsubscript{2} molecules but accessible to CO\textsubscript{2} molecules [14, 30, 31], thus the probing pore diameters by CO\textsubscript{2} adsorption and N\textsubscript{2} adsorption are in the range of micropores and mesopores, respectively [32]. Coal samples are always crushed to a certain particle size for low-pressure N\textsubscript{2} and CO\textsubscript{2} adsorption. What is noteworthy is that, pore structure of coal can be damaged by pulverization [11]. Therefore, the influence of particle size on pore structure of coal needs to be analyzed.

Pore structure of coal changes with particle size [24, 32–34]. Mastalerz et al. [24] and Hou et al. [32] found that there is an increasing trend in mesopore SSA and volume with decreasing particle size. They attributed to the changes in pore structure and disequilibrium adsorption during crushing. Similar trend has been proved in anthracite by Si et al. [34] and Chen et al. [33], and they thought that the increasing mesopore SSA and volume are related to the opening of closed pores as a result of pulverization. The comparison in the experimental results between Wang et al. [35] and Hou et al. [32] showed that the change in mesopore structure parameters of low-rank coal is more significant than that of high-rank coal. Moreover, Mastalerz et al. [24] and Hou et al. [32] documented that micropore characteristics are independent of particle size, while Zhang et al. [36] demonstrated a positive correlation between micropore structure parameters and particle size. The effect of particle size on micropore structure is still uncertain. An evolution model of pore structure during the crushing process is needed to describe the effect of particle size on pore structure in detail.

The Junggar Basin and the Qianxi area are the main CBM blocks in China. Coal rank of the CBM target coal seams in the two blocks is quite different. Previous studies have proved that the CBM target coal seams in the two blocks have significantly different gas adsorption capacities [18, 37]. Two coal samples of high volatile bituminous coal and anthracite were collected from the two blocks. The pore structure of the two different rank coals with varying particle size was systematically characterized using low-pressure N\textsubscript{2}/CO\textsubscript{2} adsorption for the following purposes: (1) to reveal the effect of particle size on pore structure, and (2) to establish a model of variation in pore structure during the crushing process. This research has a certain reference value for selecting the optimal particle size for low-pressure N\textsubscript{2}/CO\textsubscript{2} adsorption, and provides the insights into the differences in adsorption capacity resulted from particle size effect.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Sample Collection and Pretreatment. High volatile bituminous coal was obtained from the Hutubi coal mine located in the Junggar Basin, Xinjiang Uyghur A. R., China (hereinafter Coal XJ). Anthracite was collected from the Kele coal mine located in the North Guizhou uplift, Guizhou Province, China (hereinafter Coal GZ). The location and stratigraphic column of the sampled coal mines are shown in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. Coal samples were crushed and then sieved into subsamples with the following five particle size fractions: 18–35 mesh (0.50–1.00 mm), 35–60 mesh, 60–100 mesh (1.00–1.67 mm), 100–212 mesh (1.67–3.35 mm), and 212–425 mesh (3.35–6.71 mm).

---

**Figure 1:** Positions of sampling locations in Kele coal mine (a, b) and Hutubi coal mine (a, c).
Low-pressure N<sub>2</sub>/CO<sub>2</sub> adsorption and coal quality analyses were conducted on every particle size fraction. Coal samples with particle size lower than 18 mesh (1 mm) were used for vitrinite reflectance measurement.

### 2.2. Coal Quality Analysis

The mean vitrinite reflectance (%) \( R_o \) was measured following ASTM D2798-11a, and the coal samples were classified according to ASTM D388-19. Proximate analysis and maceral composition analysis were conducted on all subsamples according to ASTM D3172-13 and the 500-point grid method, respectively.

### Table 1: Basic characteristics of the coal samples with different particle sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Particle size range, mm</th>
<th>Proximate analysis</th>
<th>Maceral composition</th>
<th>( R_o )</th>
<th>Coal rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coal XJ</td>
<td>0.50–1.00</td>
<td>2.74 22.04 28.93</td>
<td>73.00 27.00 2.7</td>
<td>0.883 High volatile bituminous coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.25–0.50</td>
<td>2.46 13.46 26.02</td>
<td>59.92 40.08 1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.125–0.250</td>
<td>2.55 12.59 26.85</td>
<td>55.40 44.60 1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.063–0.125</td>
<td>2.43 11.78 26.68</td>
<td>51.04 48.96 1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.032–0.063</td>
<td>2.36 15.54 24.96</td>
<td>44.49 55.51 0.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal GZ</td>
<td>0.50–1.00</td>
<td>3.86 8.42 5.64</td>
<td>93.00 7.00 13.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.25–0.50</td>
<td>4.97 10.22 6.10</td>
<td>88.45 11.55 7.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.125–0.250</td>
<td>5.09 11.03 5.58</td>
<td>87.72 12.28 7.2</td>
<td>2.622 Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.063–0.125</td>
<td>5.00 13.16 7.07</td>
<td>84.42 15.58 5.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.032–0.063</td>
<td>4.93 17.23 10.06</td>
<td>79.37 20.63 3.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( R_o \) = mean vitrinite reflectance in oil immersion; \( M_{ad} \) = moisture content on air-dry basis; \( A_d \) = ash yield on dry basis; \( V_{daf} \) = volatile matter yield on dry and ash-free basis; \( V \) = vitrinite content; \( I \) = inertinite content; \( V/I \) = ratio of vitrinite content to inertinite content.
2.3. Low-Pressure Gas Adsorption Analysis. Low-pressure gas adsorption experiment for all the subsamples was performed on Micromeritics ASAP 2020 using N₂ and CO₂ as adsorbates. Before gas adsorption, 2–3 g subsamples were dried and evacuated at 110°C for 900 mins to remove preadsorbed moisture and residual gas.

In N₂ adsorption, the subsamples were analyzed at the liquid N₂ temperature (77.35 K at 101.3 kPa) for collecting adsorption and desorption isotherms with relative pressure \( \frac{P}{P_0} \) where \( P \) is the actual gas pressure, and \( P_0 \), the vapor pressure of the adsorbing gas, is 774 mmHg (103.19 kPa) at 77.35 K from 0 to 0.995. Equilibrium interval was set as 10 s,
and absolute pressure tolerance and relative pressure tolerance were set as 5 mmHg (0.6666 kPa) and 5%, respectively. The adsorption branch was used to calculate mesopore SSA, volume, and PSD. The mesopore SSA is determined by Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) theory, and the volume and PSD of mesopore were obtained by Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) theory. Repeatability of low-pressure N₂ adsorption analysis for the instrumentation is approximately 2%.

For CO₂ adsorption, only adsorption curve was obtained in the relative pressure (P/P₀) range between $4 \times 10^{-4}$ and $3.1 \times 10^{-2}$ at a temperature of 273 K with a mixture of ice and water. The P₀ of CO₂ is $2.6142 \times 10^4$ mmHg (3.485 MPa), and the corresponding absolute pressure varies from 10 mmHg (1.69 kPa) to 811 mmHg (108.12 kPa). During adsorption process, equilibrium interval was set as 30 s, and absolute pressure tolerance and relative pressure tolerance were set as 5 mmHg (0.6666 kPa) and 5%, respectively. Micropore volume and PSD were determined by density functional theory (DFT) method, and micropore SSA was calculated based on Dubinin-Astakhov (D-A) equation. Repeatability of low-pressure CO₂ adsorption analysis for the instrumentation is about 1%.

### 3. Results

#### 3.1. Coal Characteristics

The coal basic characteristics, including proximate analysis and petrographic analysis (mineral-matter free), are listed in Table 1. The R₀ values of Coal XJ and Coal GZ are 0.883% and 2.662%, indicating high-volatile bituminous coal and anthracite, respectively. Moisture contents are less than 6% and independent of particle size. The ash yields of the two coal samples show different trends with decreasing particle size. The ash yield of Coal XJ decreases from 22.04% to 11.78%, while that of Coal GZ increases from 8.42% to 17.23%.

Maceral composition is related to particle size. For Coal GZ, the dominant component vitrinite decreases from 93.00% to 79.37% during the crushing process, while inertinite increases from 7.00% to 20.63%. For Coal XJ, vitrinite

---

### Table 2: Pore structure parameters using low-pressure gas adsorption analysis on the coal subsamples with different particle sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subsample no.</th>
<th>Particle size range mm</th>
<th>N₂ adsorption</th>
<th>CO₂ adsorption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mesopore SSA</td>
<td>Mesopore volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XJ-01</td>
<td>0.50–1.00</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>0.0036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XJ-02</td>
<td>0.25–0.50</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>0.0040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XJ-03</td>
<td>0.125–0.250</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>0.0050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XJ-04</td>
<td>0.063–0.125</td>
<td>1.72</td>
<td>0.0062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XJ-05</td>
<td>0.032–0.063</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>0.0109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GZ-01</td>
<td>0.50–1.00</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GZ-02</td>
<td>0.25–0.50</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.0012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GZ-03</td>
<td>0.125–0.250</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GZ-04</td>
<td>0.063–0.125</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>0.0030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GZ-05</td>
<td>0.032–0.063</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>0.0060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SSA: specific surface area.

---

### Figure 4: Variations in mesopore structure parameters of the coal samples with different particle sizes.
Figure 5: Pore size distributions of the coal subsamples with different particle sizes using low-pressure N₂ adsorption analysis. (a) Coal XJ (XJ-01 to XJ-05 represent Coal XJ with particle size from 0.5-1.0 mm to 0.032-0.063 mm). (b) Coal GZ (GZ-01 to GZ-05 represent Coal GZ with particle size from 0.5-1.0 mm to 0.032-0.063 mm).

Figure 6: Low-pressure CO₂ adsorption isotherms of the coal subsamples with different particle sizes: (a) Coal XJ; (b) Coal GZ.

Figure 7: Variations in micropore structure parameters in the coal samples with different particle sizes.
Figure 8: Pore size distributions of micropores in the coal samples with different particle sizes. (a) Coal XJ (XJ-01 to XJ-05 represent Coal XJ with particle size from 0.5-1.0 mm to 0.032-0.063 mm). (b) Coal GZ (GZ-01 to GZ-05 represent Coal GZ with particle size from 0.5-1.0 mm to 0.032-0.063 mm).

Figure 9: Horizontal and stacked bar charts of mesopore volume and proportion corresponding to specific pore size ranges for Coal XJ (a, b) and Coal GZ (c, d). Mesopore size ranges 2–5, 5–10, 10–30, and >30 nm.
decreases from 73.00% to 44.49%, while inertinite increases from 27.00% to 55.51% with decreasing particle size. No liptinite is present in Coal XJ and Coal GZ.

3.2. Mesopore Characteristics from N₂ Adsorption Analysis.
Low-pressure N₂ adsorption/desorption isotherms of Coal XJ and Coal GZ with five particle size fractions are illustrated in Figures 3(a)–3(j), respectively. The isotherms demonstrate obvious hysteresis loops caused by capillary condensation in mesopores, which are classified as type IV(a) isotherm according to the classification of physisorption [39]. The adsorption branch does not coincide with the desorption branch at low relative pressure of XJ-01 (Figure 3(a)), GZ-01 (Figure 3(f)), and GZ-02 (Figure 3(g)), which is known as low-pressure hysteresis (LPH) [38]. The LPH is mainly attributed to coal swelling, incomplete equilibrium, and the presence of N₂ that cannot be released during desorption.

Mesopore SSA and volume are listed in Table 2. Mesopore structure parameters increase with decreasing particle size (Figure 4). Mesopore SSA increases from 1.10 m²/g to 3.12 m²/g, and mesopore volume increases from 0.0007 cm³/g to 0.0060 cm³/g of Coal XJ. For Coal GZ, mesopore SSA and volume increase from 0.20 m²/g to 1.24 m²/g and from 0.0040 cm³/g to 0.0109 cm³/g, respectively. The mesopore SSA and volume of Coal XJ are higher than those of Coal GZ under the same particle size. This difference can be attributed to the coal bulk compaction resulted from coal metamorphism [13].

Mesopore PSDs of Coal XJ and Coal GZ are calculated from adsorption branches by using BJH model. As shown in Figure 5(a), mesopore PSDs of Coal XJ show similar unimodal distributions with a primary peak around 2 nm, whereas mesopore PSDs of Coal GZ are not uniform (Figure 5(b)). Mesopore PSD of GZ-04 with particle size of 0.063–0.125 mm displays a unimodal distribution with the main peak at approximately 10 nm, while mesopore PSDs of other particle size fractions exhibit bimodal distributions with the main peaks within 2–10 nm and 10–15 nm, respectively (Figure 5(b)).

3.3. Micropore Characteristics from CO₂ Adsorption Analysis.
CO₂ adsorption isotherms of Coal XJ and Coal GZ with five particle size fractions are shown in Figure 6 and belong to type I(a), which are characteristics of microporous materials [39].

Using the D-A equation and the DFT method, micropore SSA and volume of Coal XJ and Coal GZ are calculated and listed in Table 2. Micropore SSA and volume of Coal XJ have small changes varying between 117.1-127.5 m²/g and
0.0153-0.0192 cm³/g, respectively. However, micropore SSA of Coal GZ decreases significantly from 257.3 m²/g to 172.7 m²/g, and micropore volume decreases from 0.0412 cm³/g to 0.0339 cm³/g with decreasing particle size (Figure 7). Micropore SSA and volume of Coal XJ are lower than these of Coal GZ under the same particle size. This is explained by the raising aromaticity of coal molecular structure [40–42] and a number of aromatic layers in stacking structures that provides more space for micropore formation with increasing coal rank [43].

Micropore PSD analyzed by the DFT model is illustrated in Figure 8. Micropore PSD ranges from 0.4 nm to 1.0 nm and shows the multipeak features. There are 8–12 peaks, including 3–6 major peaks in the pore size of 0.5–0.6 nm and 0.8–0.9 nm. Compared with Coal XJ, Coal GZ with the same particle size exhibits much more micropores, especially micropores at the pore size of 0.5–0.6 nm.

4. Discussion

4.1. Effect of Particle Size on Mesopore Structure Characteristics. With decreasing particle size, mesopore structure parameters increase (Figure 4). The variations are mainly attributed to the opening of the closed mesopores, which increase the accessible mesopores [33] and improve the pore accessibility to N₂ molecules during crushing [44], leading to the increasing mesopore structure parameters during the pulverization process.

Mesopore volumes and their relative proportions at different pore size ranges of Coal XJ and Coal GZ are calculated and illustrated in Figure 9. Despite mesopore volumes increase with decreasing particle size (Figures 9(a) and 9(c)), the proportions of mesopore volumes at different pore size ranges show different trends for Coal XJ and Coal GZ in the crushing process. The proportions of mesopore volumes at different pore size ranges almost remain consistent in Coal XJ (Figure 9(b)), but vary considerably in Coal GZ (Figure 9(d)). This result is consistent with the mesopore PSD characteristics with decreasing particle size (Figure 5). Chen et al. [33] thought that the increment in mesopores represents the closed mesopores that can be opened during the pulverization process. Therefore, the different variations in proportions of mesopores with decreasing particle sizes are likely to the opening of the closed mesopores. The closed mesopores with different pore sizes are opened following a certain ratio in Coal XJ, but opened irregularly in Coal GZ during the pulverization process.
4.2. Effect of Particle Size on Micropore Structure Characteristics. The two different rank coals show different trends in micropore SSA and volume with decreasing particle size (Figure 7). Micropores are considered to be mainly related to the coal molecular structure [45–47], which remain unchanged during the crushing process. The inconsistent variations between micropore volume and SSA with decreasing particle size in the two different rank coals are observed. It is concluded that the change of micropore volume cannot be attributed to the reconstituted micropore structure with decreasing particle size.

Micropore volumes and their proportions in different pore size ranges of Coal XJ and Coal GZ are calculated and illustrated in Figure 10. Micropore volume demonstrates an increasing trend in Coal XJ and a decreasing trend in Coal GZ during crushing (Figures 10(a) and 10(c)). Particle size affects the micropore structure differently in Coal XJ and Coal GZ. The proportions of micropore volumes in different pore size ranges remain almost unchanged with decreasing particle size in Coal GZ (Figure 10(d)), but show the certain change until particle size lower than 0.25 mm in Coal XJ (Figure 10(b)). The variations in micropore volumes and their proportions in different pore size ranges with decreasing particle size need further investigation.

4.3. Effect of Fractionation on Pore Structure Characteristics. Fractionation refers to the differential accumulation of coal components including mineral matter and maceral component with crushing and sieving. Fractionation has an effect on pore structure [15, 32, 35]. In this study, mineral matter is represented by ash yield, while maceral component is analyzed using the ratio of vitrinite to inertinite (V/I).

The relationships between V/I and pore structure are plotted in Figures 11(a) and 11(b). The goodness-of-fits of V/I and mesopore structure parameters for Coal XJ and Coal GZ are lower than 0.65, which indicate the weak correlations between V/I and mesopore characteristics. The low goodness-of-fits (generally lower than 0.4) between V/I and micropore structure parameters of Coal XJ and Coal GZ imply the very weak correlations between V/I and micropore characteristics.

The relationships between ash yield and pore structure are shown in Figures 11(c) and 11(d). There are different correlations between mesopore structure parameters and ash yield in Coal XJ and Coal GZ. For Coal GZ, mesopore structure parameters and ash yield show the significant positive correlations (goodness-of-fits higher than 0.9), suggesting that mineral matter is a key factor affecting mesopore characteristics. Mineral matter contributes more mesopores than organic matter [15]. The goodness-of-fits of mesopore structure parameters and ash yield are lower than 0.1 in Coal

Figure 12: Evolution model of mesopore structure during the crushing process of Coal XJ and Coal GZ.
XJ, which demonstrate that there is no correlation between mineral matter and mesopore characteristics. There are obvious negative correlations between micropore structure parameters and ash yield (goodness-of-fits generally lower than 0.8) in Coal XJ and Coal GZ, which are mainly due to the filling effect of mineral matter in micropores and the blocking of pore network [48], resulting in micropores becoming inaccessible to CO₂ molecules [49].

4.4. The Evolution Model of Pore Structure during Crushing Process. Based on the effects of particle size and fractionation on pore structure, the evolution models in mesopore and micropore characteristics of Coal XJ and Coal GZ during the crushing process are established, as illustrated in Figures 12 and 13, respectively.

The change in mesopore characteristics with decreasing particle size in Coal XJ and Coal GZ is strongly affected by the opening of closed mesopores during the pulverization process. Further, more mesopores including the closed mesopores exist in mineral matter in Coal GZ. The change in mesopore characteristics with decreasing particle size in Coal GZ is more heterogeneous than that in Coal XJ (Figures 9(b) and 9(c)). This difference depends on that whether mineral matter affects mesopores. The closed mesopores related to mineral matter are opened irregularly, which make that the proportion of opened mesopores at different pore size ranges varies with decreasing particle size in Coal GZ. In contrast, the closed mesopores are independent of mineral matter in Coal XJ, which result in that the closed mesopores at different pore size ranges are opened following a certain ratio during the pulverization process (Figure 12).

The change in micropore characteristics with decreasing particle size in Coal XJ and Coal GZ is closely associated with the filling effect of mineral matter in micropores. Some micropores are blocked and inaccessible to CO₂ molecules, which reduce micropore volumes. Mineral matter accumulates in Coal GZ, which leads to the reduction in micropore volume (Figure 10(a)). On the contrary, mineral matter is low in Coal XJ (Table 1), and micropore volume slightly increases during crushing process (Figure 10(c)). However, the proportions of micropore volumes at different pore size ranges of Coal GZ remain unchanged during the pulverization process, indicating that the filling effect of mineral matter in micropores is unaffected by particle size. The same phenomenon is also found in Coal XJ when particle size is less than 0.25 mm (Figure 13).

![Figure 13: Evolution model of micropore structure during the crushing process of Coal XJ and Coal GZ.](image-url)
4.5. The Uncertainty or Limitation of This Study. Mineral matter is replaced by ash yield to analyze the effect of mineral matter on pore characteristics in the study, which is consistent with the previous researches [15, 32, 35]. The different mediating roles of mineral matter in the two different rank coals have been preliminarily confirmed. However, mineral analysis is not conducted in this study. Subsequent mineral analysis helps to understand the effects of different mineral compositions on mesopore characteristics and micropore characteristics. For example, which mineral compositions are rich in mesopores and/or which mineral compositions can block micropores.

4.6. The Potential Application of This Study. For low-pressure N\textsubscript{2} adsorption, adsorption equilibrium is the primary index to select the optimal particle size [24]. For high-volatile bituminous coal, the 0.25-0.50 mm fraction and smaller fractions reach adsorption equilibrium. For anthracite, 0.125-0.250 mm fraction and smaller fractions reach adsorption equilibrium. The closed mesopores are significantly important for CBM recovery, which can be calculated from the difference in mesopores between the coarse-grained and fine-grained fractions [33]. For both high-volatile bituminous coal and anthracite, the 0.032-0.063 mm fraction contains more mesopores than other coarser fractions. Therefore, we propose 0.032-0.063 mm fraction to be the preferred particle size for low-pressure N\textsubscript{2} adsorption analysis.

Compared with low-pressure N\textsubscript{2} adsorption, low-pressure CO\textsubscript{2} adsorption can easily reach adsorption equilibrium, which makes that analytical particle size shows little effects on micropore characteristics [24, 32]. This is attributed to the better penetration of the multisize pore structure of coal by CO\textsubscript{2} molecules under the combined influence of activated diffusion, pore shrinkage, and coal swelling [14, 30, 31]. Therefore, particle size less than 1.0 mm is recommended as the optimal particle size for low-pressure CO\textsubscript{2} adsorption analysis.

5. Conclusions

The effect of particle size on pore structure of high-volatile bituminous coal (Coal XJ) and anthracite (Coal GZ) is investigated, and the evolution model of pore structure during the crushing process is established. The main conclusions are summarized as follows:

1. Mesopore structure parameters are improved during the pulverization process because of the opening of the closed mesopores. The closed mesopores at different pore size ranges are opened irregularly in Coal GZ, but opened following a certain ratio in Coal XJ during pulverization.
2. The effect of particle size on micropore structure differs between Coal XJ and Coal GZ. The inconsistent trends between micropore volume and SSA with decreasing particle size suggest that the effect of particle size on micropore structure is not the result of reconstituted micropore structure.
3. Mineral matter has more mesopores than organic matter in Coal GZ, but has no relation with mesopores in Coal XJ. Mineral matter has negative effect on micropores of Coal XJ and Coal GZ.
4. The particle sizes of 0.032-0.063 mm and less than 1.0 mm are selected as the optimum particle size of low-pressure N\textsubscript{2} and CO\textsubscript{2} adsorption experiments, respectively.
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<td>PSD</td>
<td>Pore size distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IUPAC</td>
<td>International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BET</td>
<td>Brunauer-Emmett-Teller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJH</td>
<td>Barrett-Joyner-Halenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-A</td>
<td>Dubinin-Astakhov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFT</td>
<td>Density functional theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPH</td>
<td>Low-pressure hysteresis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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